
School District had olpelled school
premises to student organizations for
meetings of all sorts, and could not den!
access to this forunil simpls because a
meetcling would inchide stuldent-initiatcd
religious activiht.

'Tic district had established a polic!
permitting student organizations to hold
meetings during a regularl scheduled
activity period. Rcquests sscrc routincly
granted until one group of students
sought to use the tinli for purposes of
pravcr and Bible reading Although the
request was initiall- granted. and 4,
students met. with a tcalcher acting as a
molitor, pcrmissioll s-as subscqucnltl
s ithdra\- . lThe court obser\ed that

o-er 25 student organizations xcere uti-
lizing the actisiht period: none besides
the plaintiffs wcre refused. School offi-
cials bad indicated that they w-ould grant
the benefit to an! studlcnt orgalization

"deemcd to be a 'legal and proper one."'
The court concluded that the period

constituted an opein forun. limited to
studenlts but unlimited as to thpc of
discussion that could take place. )istrict
officials offered no rcason for densing
access to these studeilts. other than their
opinion that it \ iolatcd thile establish-
mcnt clause. The court found that, first.
the purpose underls ing the actix ith peri-
od was to promote intellectual. phy\si-
cal, and social development of students:
second, the primiary effect given the
larger iumber of students participating
in a broad range of activities s-as to
achicc this purpose, and the adsancc-
mcnt of religion remained incideltal:
and, third, permission for these events

sould not lead to cxcssi\e church-state
entanglcnlent. On the second point (cf-
fect) the court also noted that the orga-
nization did not seek the full range of

benefits asailable to other student orga-
nizations--such as pros ision of supplies
or mnention in the school vcarbooL.

O()n tile cntanglement issue. the court
found vcn little interaction bet=swn
students and officials. cxcept for the
teacher s-ho wiould be a monitor. and
responsible for order in the room. ilUis
was not cntangling. Ha-ing rejiected die
district's position under the establish-
mcnt clause. and finding no other basis
asailable for denying these students an
opportunith to meet during the actisiht
period. the court ordered ttalt thes hc
given access to this forum.

Ihe case is Bender . \\Willianlsport
Area School District. Civil No. b'
0692. N D. Pa.. Mav 12. 198 .0

Pat Lines is Director. Law and Educa-
tion Center. Education Commission of
the States. Denver. Colorado.
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Successful Supervisor Communication
Super Visors ad(l supers isccs operate
from differllt pcrspectivcs. Actulall- .
says Walter D St John, thc! operate in
two differenlt sorlds. St. John cites
avoidance, abusisc actions. %sithdrassal.
and tension as coInnIon sorlrccs of coII-
flict.

He notes it is imlportalit that supervi-
sees be given information about Cepec-
tations. reporting and organizatiolial re-
lationships. constraiilts. resoiurces.
information updates, performance rc-
vieCws training. and s-hat their future
opportunities might be.

St. John stresses that thc supersisor
must develop a high degree of credibilit'
with his or her peers and supersisees-
credibiliht built through ~andor, cOIn-
sistcncv. keeping promises, accessibili-
ty, accepting responsibiliht. personal
shtle, and interest ill others. Supervisors
need to stav inforiled of progress and
problems, rules and rcgulations, and
employee feedback.

Assessing Management Styles
Surveying 370 employccs and supervi-
sors, Norman Harbaugh. John Sulli-

sall, and Joscph W\alkcr report that su-
penrisors often interfere wsith work to Ix
done because of their irritating w-ork
habits. lhce irritating bhchavior that re-
spondents mCnletioiled Mlost often ssas
"rarch' or cvr complililelits IMe 1oi a
job I thilik I've doice well." Thex felt
that supervisors took their w-ork for
granted

The next four irritating habits listed
in order of frequenc!y scrc: "acts as if
she/he knows it all." "procrastinates on
problems." "makcs impractical suggcs-
tions." and "passes the buck." Tlhe au-
thors conlclude that it is important to
compliment or in some s-a! recognize a
job well donce. Imenonstrated e- idenccee
of trust might go a long -a!- toward
promoting subordilates' sclf-confi-
dcnce. [
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Design Factors Affcting Responses to
lobs
In a literature rceiecs of research find-
ings on job desigl and careers. Kennethl
R. Brousscau notes that a colnplcx arra-
of factors shape job-pcrson relation-
ships. The scope of the job appears to be
but one factor in an individual's inclina-
tion to rcspond positiv-el or ncgatihelh
to a particular job.

Other factors include: organizati onal
contcxt surrounding die job: the
amount of time the person has spent on
the job: the influenee of prreious job
cxpcriences or the individual's personal
characteristics isuch as wsork values.
needs) the thpe of career that die person
wishes to purse.; and the degree to
whvich the job falls into a desloplmental
career sequencec conlsistent ssith his or
her typc of career.

Time is an important factor. TIc
"goodness of fit" is likclh to change as
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the person accumulates experience and
moves into new career stages.

In a developmental w-ork system de-
sign. Brousseau notes that mo-ement,
diversity, and choice processes are kes
factors. Within the movement aspect is
an implication that some amount of
movement between jobs is required to
sustain high motivation and iob satisfac-
tion. Likewise, different t'pes of jobs are
needed to provide diversity.

Clearly, choices about placement and
movement of employees cover a broad
spectrum. Regardless of which factors
are included in the choice processes. the
decisions should consider job-person
matching and directions and rate of
mo-ement.
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INSTITUTE IN MORAL AND
CIVIC EDUCATION

July 2 - 27. 1984
The Institute is designed to introduce teachers. counselors. and ad-
minisirators to practices in the field of moral and cisic education in
elementary and secondary schools with an emphasis on putting
theors into practice.

The major issues co.ered are:

* the uses of hypothetical and real-lite moral dilemma discussions;

* the creation of school wide/student government processes of
democratic decision-making and conflict resolution;

* integrating social and moral education into the regular academic
curriculum.

Stalt:
Las rence Kohlberg and members of the Harard Center for
Moral Education.

For further information contact:
Programs in Professional Education
Harvard Graduate School of Education
339C Gutman Library
Cambridge, MA 02138
(617) 495-3572
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